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MI REPORTS

Volatile Compounds in Archaeological Plant
Remains and the MaillardReaction During
Decay of Organic Matter
RichardP. Evershed,*Helen A. Bland, Pim F. van Bergen,
James F. Carter,MarkC. Horton,Peter A. Rowley-Conwy
Archaeological plant remains from excavations at Qasr Ibrim, Egypt, preserve volatile
decay products trapped within internal networks of structural and storage macromolecules. These volatile components can be linked to specific degradative reactions
occurring during the long-term burial of organic matter. Abundant alkyl pyrazines are
characteristic by-products of the Maillard (or browning) reaction of proteins and carbohydrates and provide evidence for the reaction occurring in buried organic matter.

Qasr Ibrimis the site of a majorarchaeological settlement located on the banks of
the Nile in EgyptianNubia. Excavations
have yieldedvast quantitiesof paleobotanical remains,includingcereals,legumes,and
oil seeds, that displayexceptionalmorphological preservation.These plant remains
providedata on the variousphasesof occupation of the settlement (1) and are also
proving to be useful model systems for
studying aspects of biomolecule degradation. Examinationof the structureof propagule outer walls (seed coat and fruitwall)
by scanningelectronmicroscopyshowedno
visible signs of fungal or bacterial attack
(2). The only discemiblesign of deterioration was that the ancient specimenshad
shrunkrelative to modem specimens(Fig.
1). Biomolecularanalyseshave shown that
compositionalchangesoccurredduringthe
period of burial. Evidence of hydrolysisis
seen in the conversionof triacylglycerols
to
free fatty acids, whereasa reductionin the
abundanceof unsaturatedfatty acids indicates free-radicaloxidative damage(2, 3).
Intactpurineand pyrimidinebases(4) and
nucleosides(5) have been identifiedin the
propagules,althoughthe DNA strandsare
highly fragmented(3).
When we maceratedpropagulesof various species (eight species, includingthree
varieties of sorghum,rangingup to 1500
yearsin age), we noted a pungentodorthat
was not producedby modem specimens.
We had not noticed such an odor in our
studies of other archaeologicaland fossil
plant remains,and its naturesuggestedthat
heteroatomic organic compounds were
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phanussaiivum(radish,dicotyledon)-emitted a wide variety of volatile compounds,
includingvariousalkylpyrazines[methylpyrethylazine, 2,5- and 2,6-dimethylpyrazine,
methylpyrazine
(two isomers),trimethylpyr(threeisomers),
azine,ethyldimethylpyrazine
2,5-diethylpyrazine,
2,6-diethyl-3-methylpyrazine,and otherC4 and C5 alkylpyrazines],
alkyl polysulfides(CH3S2CH3,CH3S3CH3,
and CH3S4CH3),and a seriesof shortchain
(C6 to C10) oxygenated compounds (includ-

ing alkan-2-onesand n-alkanals)(Fig. 2).
These volatile specieswere not detectedin
freshlygroundmodem propagulesof either
taxon or in analyticalblanksand must be
physicallyoccludedwithin macromolecular
networks;if they were free to diffuse,they
wouldhave been lost duringburial.Adsorpabundantin the samples.We collected the tion throughvan der Waals interactionsor
volatile components on Tenax cartridges hydrogenbondingmayplaya partin retaining
for analysis by desorptionheadspace gas the low-molecularweightconstituents;howchromatography-mass
spectrometry(GC- ever, these interactionsmust be relatively
weak becausethe volatile compoundswere
MS) (6).
Two examplesof the taxa we studied- releasedimmediatelyon crushingthe propandRa- agules.The presenceof the dimethylsulfides
Hordeum
sp. (barley,monocotyledon)

Fig. 1. Lightmicroscope photographs of cross sections cut through the ancient propagules from Qasr
lbrim,Hordeum sp. (A)and Raphanus sativum (B), compared with those of their modern counterparts
(C and D). The shrinkage of the ancient specimens, most evident in (A),is the result of desiccation. The
darkening of the internalstorage tissues provides visible evidence of biomolecular decay through the
Maillardor browning reaction. Evidence for this reaction occurring withinthe propagules comes from the
characteristic volatile compounds released upon crushing and shown in Fig. 2.
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accountsfor the pungent odor. The high
abundanceof proteins(7) in the radishseeds
correlateswith the appreciably
higherabundanceof dimethylpolysulfides
associatedwith
this taxon, comparedwith those for ancient
barley.The volatile oxygenatedcompounds
(alkanalsand alkan-2-ones)derivefromautoxidationof unsaturated,
particularly
polyunsaturated,fattyacids(8).
Some 80 yearsago,Maillardinvestigated
the origin of darkbrownproducts,the socalledmelanoidins,formedduringreactions
of sugarsand amino acids (9-12). This reaction is now known as the Maillardor
browningreaction. These high-molecular
weightheteropolymeric
productshave since
been shownto have commercial,nutritional, and toxicologicalsignificance(13). Important by-productsof the reaction are
complexmixturesof low-molecularweight
volatile organiccompounds,best knownfor
contributing favorable odors to cooked
foods. Alkyl pyrazinesformedthroughthe
Maillardreactionof proteinsand carbohydratesare majorcomponentsof these volatiles (13, 14). The majorrouteto the alkyl
pyrazinesis by condensationof dicarbonyl
compounds(derivedfromhexose sugarsby
way of the Amadorirearrangement)with
amino acids throughStreckerdegradation
(15). Alkyl pyrazinesareuncommonin nature [other than as components of some
pheromones (for example, 16)], so their
presenceindicatesthat the Maillardreaction producedthese chemical transforma-

tions in the ancient propagules. The Maillard reaction is also responsible for the formation of the linear alkyl polysulfides by
way of Strecker degradation of sulfur-containing amino acids, most notably cysteine
(17). Alkyl furans of the type seen in the
ancient barley volatiles arise in the Maillard
reaction through dehydration and fragmentation of simple sugars (14).
These observations have implications
for understanding the transformation of organic matter over time. Several models of
organic matter transformation and preservation have been proposed (18-20). In the
"neogenesis" model, sedimentary organic
matter (for example, humic substances and
kerogen) is produced primarily by the random recombination of small labile organic
molecules, such as simple sugars and amino
acids, to produce refractory geopolymers
(18). Although the Maillard reaction has
been widely implicated in the formation of
humic materials, its role has remained speculative (21, 22) because of the difficulty of
characterizing the heterogeneous geopolymers (which may comprise polymeric melanoidins). Our findings confirm that this
reaction occurs during the decay of buried
plant materials. The volatile alkyl pyrazines
would normally diffuse away from their site
of initial formation during decay, once the
structural integrity of the plant tissues had
been lost. They are, however, retained in
the propagules from Qasr Ibrim because the
arid burial conditions have slowed disaggre-
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Fig. 2. Partial desorption headspace GC-MS total ion chromatograms for the volatile compounds
trapped in the ancient propagules (A) radish (Raphanus sativum) and (B) barley (Hordeum sp.). The
structures of the alkylpyrazines and alkylpolysulfides, characteristic of the Maillardreaction and referred
to in the text, are shown adjacent to the peaks on the chromatogram. The range of aliphatic carbon
compounds (annotated on the chromatograms with their chain length) refers to alkan-2-ones (A) and
n-alkanals (0) formed through lipidoxidation.
www.sciencemag.org

gation,therebyensuringpreservationby encapsulation within internal networks of
structuraland storagemacromolecules.Visible evidencefor the classical(and complementary)heteropolymericbrowningproducts of the Maillardreaction(melanoidins)
is apparentfromthe colorationof the storage tissuesof the ancientpropagulesseen in
the light micrographs(Fig. 1).
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